
GEORGIA.
.Insirer received by the Richmond

County (U*<r«ta) ComntUt* aJ Corrtrpvnd-
ence on ftt subject 9/ A\Ulocation

Albemarle county, Virginia, Sept. 4.
Gentlemen: I Iikvc theboooi !«» hc-

ku v» .. gr i»t receipt of y«*ur circa- 1
!ar of (be 20th ult. bearing the A u-

gu-ta post mark of the 24 It. Y"U
ask me at (Ue instance of c publ*c
tnt rtitig of my fallow citizens of K<cb-
ruond Cooo'y, to coiuoiumcaio to
them. throun'i viio, ie v sentiments in

«vg*rd to Nullification, and forward
n.eNlir piurmlio^ of the meeting,
as the best explanation of the acts
n«d motivraot tn»*e wlm composed it.
ISarlt a r«t|t»e*t. so urged, demand*,
for my o^v-- credit, an immediate and-
c x; I C't ttti*«*fr. I be election in ra-

pidl* approarhtng. and any inlen-
ti iidi drlat or di-gu'Sr, uould be in
CoiisiH e».t with ui hnhi a, aod un-
vor »¦ \ o' your It |nmi ta'ives.

! consider rt * i > ti ca * i . ii . a* a pro.
p-..« d r« ru- dy I .r (lit' t vili ill the l'a-
». ft". lit, sou t'tl *n the«ny. ..ltd un«ale in

(lur r . 'l b s < pi,.ioii. prtbabiy of
Id !? c tts qufiire I aoj i.nr bu« mj
b» l . * o:ig i u tried Si tiikiy. I h pr
url vu> .»!.> hmg «»f «ri "gatice or

fldgfl i SOI.

(laving atinvo-rri' thr question put
tj iue. one -II h» cat»» M^u'- >»l can-
tlid t I ;-igh>. if tins \«ere at. or-
dluhi > >(TdM ii, t»« {fi'iMtied tocwti-
C'.udt- At'h *h« appr ved 'oroiida, of

udt m d devotion to ni) grv-
io .;». c tis.f» U'tfi^, biid to the pt r-'h
ai i' lends, hrcugii whom their c»*in-
rnuc'C a'.ion a- een made. But the
tiuie lie CHCoUib'aiiCe.the grrat
interest* ai stake. ihe d^nge** ol the
c: i' is to our country a»-d the cause
of freedom. all admonish me not to
d.-a' 1 1» ihe common places of holiday
ceremony, or to whelter roynell be¬
hind dry and barren generalities.
My «« rii intents are not demanded,

on acenunt of any personal suspicion,
or il e apprehei.son of peculiar dan¬
ger from nullification in Congress.
I'hey ha* e been required fnout proba¬
bly from n flat enng but mistaken
cstnna'e ot iheii potable influence
with the p blu: and as <n our day
»nd laud, every can judges, well or

ill. I r himself. you look ont f r

op ti on* only, bu» some reasons io

support them.
Though usually regarding 'he in-

bigo' fu'HoCr of mere pur'y cooti«»ver
t>ii n -a ith Con en»p . a« d tliC»r intnl-
tian-'e and (Dw'igoiiy w»»h d'^gus ;
cv«t* petHio mI wi-h. a-'d t n«e and
IVemg «w I ft t in i (iii*'ft*ioi' ike the
jip-c i If- itiinnsic ii.agnt'iidr and
r<.«: ui ii.i; If c't iki our will ill riy;
a-.'1 ni_i v. h of i», ai hough neither
ri' V I pr I II . i d « are due to <he so

I Tit* ! a > c niuitini ;y Hin>>og
vli< ni h» b-s« Hiid lotige.H- jirti-l . 1"
Di\ I f lii<i ('ri- . in »he inte. change
ot mu or I go. d wi.l, h nd to y u ti.e
enntpaoi i ii h ot my y-'»uih oi boyhnoil.
In . i. 'tiie-C' u'se concealments
vmmiUI l» piti'ol. j»r- ..so ni nn-jila-
ced. I ..-.lUghi^ .'peocd without »e-
si i*» e.ni oti'iiiH t!,f deeper for sup- j
prea- on, o,al b> sa « I y commended i
lo i^e Jav' iirable interpre at ion f
n?«n. whose x eiieoce of »hM world j
io us t ere t * h have taoghf (hem, 'h»-re
is always li asl heart where there is
IDnst tongue.

li is in. possible for mo to defend,
palliate or- deny 'lie evils of a pro¬
tective tM'ifT. At every wtage of my
political lilt* [ have borne testimony
against theai. lint I cat not. dare
not *.ay, they are unenduieble. lim-
fnediahle.oremirely to be imputed to
the grasping avarice of any portion
of our country . Writing within view
of Moo irello, once the home and
now t lie prave of J< flVrsoo, may
not pr .fane the ai»- I hn-athe with
the language of submission Neither
must I b»*Hr false witness against my
neighh .ur. for his name reminds me,
that noinc five and twenty years ago,
the Pa'rianh of American Freedom,
us8is ed hy southern politicians, laid
in the exclusion of all commerce with
foreign nations, the foundation of
prelection to domestic manufactures.
We mus bring our wm ksliops from I

Kuri>p«' !"-.*. \N « must not consume
the productions of 'hose who injure
and -nsU'1 us." *. Per»sh commerce!
let our const i u< ion live !'*.Sm h w as

the language which for years found
an *c'io in ev< rt southern ti -son, from
the P i omac to the Mississippi.
.Such the reeling that hoi o lis

through K't bsrgo-lNon lo porta-
tif»» . \V>»». Need I (ell Jou, gentle..
tn»*n, thwt it was sni'liem votes
which, in eighteen hundred and six-

teen, carried a mrifF par ly lor reve¬

nue partly protective, against the
strenuous opposition of ihe naviga¬
ting intercut? And most 1 protest,
evert to you. thai this rcrapi nation,
is not made lo defend or hi < use, the
j»uni or present.to inculpate or ex- '

ctilps'e, any insn, <«t pnity.oi prnpe
. but simply became it u tho truth. {

"The thorns we reap, are of the
tree me planted;" they may nut
wound us* (he less; but sorely v» e

have no right to in>pu<e all the inju¬
ry to others. 1 do not say we ought
to bear them patiently.or at all. I
will not presume to tell a w hole com¬
monwealth what it can or cannot
bear. But K will recall to the re-
collec'inii tiT my countrymen, even at
the risk of some odium to myself,

. hat the nittnu'acfuring states were
marie such b> our leg'slaion. We
destroyed their shippirg ami they
turned t«» munufar-lures..Must ue

destroy the<r manufacturer that they
may return to 'heir shipping **

I it natural enough ton' we should
.se« k to remove restitutions w Inch ore

^figrtful to our induvrj: but it is

*'q iatly natural they should *>tri\e to
re ain what the* imagine beneficial
t«» thews. Considering when. by
whom. and under what orcumwan-
crK the> were imposed, it is asking
«oo much of homan nature, to expect
the> will be r»adily abandoned. A
part nf i he population on which the>
A«re 'orced. once spike of seceding
fr»»m the Un'on if the> were persist*
eil in. But the union has survived
their di-roo ent. 'I hev converted
our t«»l I \ to their bem-fi ; and now
ice med iate secession unbws they
w-il it>H an'ly rehftprsh th»ir ao-

VitntHge, l'i t b«|)'< the* have enjoy,
ed it long r:inugii. Perhaps the*
lia*«- more than n>droi-fid t h* m-
Ni'lveN for he I >sses » htch *e made
.li'in *uflVr. Certa'iil> «»i»r njos ice,
if we omui't'ed sny. cannot justify

. t.eirs. M "8' umtoub'ehly theinur-
chauge i»1 for wrong i« impo¬
litic.inhuman. unchristian. Still
the practica qu« ition recurs: Must
we not suffer something from our
own «mpriifienc» I Can we expec in¬
stant Consension? Sii«ill we not be »«.
tt&fied to win hark aqaio stt p b) step,
and with 'lie arum of truth at-d rea-

son, » lie ground which we lost by
an abandonment el b » « l»?

But are we to endure forever?
What right have v. t. t« » expect relief
from Ihoae who are interested to op¬
press us? rins *s my answer. E Mier
the theory of free trade is mil true;
or it true, is mus » ultimati ly triumph.

II we assume that man cannot d s-

tingui«h right from wiong, truth
fr in «. r->r. in incapable «»f -,eif gov-
erntP'-n . will not pursue Ins o*n

happin<ss. or ran promote it by in¬

justice, our institutions are a lie. and
. ederat representa ive republic, he

very midsummer madness ul drivel-
In g tmbrcdny. Tell me noi of con¬
stitutional restrictions and Cotirur-
rmg majorities! Man's univ» rsa .

i i -i r » i
t-i* i nai i;iv*h, sic 'iio»e ui ueaMin, «»r
llabx, or F rce. All llit* clucks ai.<l
ba»»ncrs «it government. pi acticalfy
repolve Ivh into 'hese; and

| ,»vt*ry utln-r device for bendi» g the
will 01 1 1 » »- greater. <i ih«t .. i the
Hinallt r number. however aubt-e and
:ogeniou« lh t . >i . del cn'r In !»?" IIm'Iii],
liad bab t established nu1 Tic^'mn
is h remedy ?«.». federal usurpations*
it mtgir tie submitted to, jus ms long
as « l» t- ronstituti>o could r . »i» ai i» uii-
altei etft but nu loner r. II it i> so hard
lot a miu««rry '<. subrri;, would the
banish p lie diminished if a maj »rit)
b a (I t«» bear i'? From bi'b't b »weve|*,
nuliiiicati n has no sane ion. I* it
an appeal t » 'lie R ason of the T.i-
riff -ta-eh? After tlie nbiMXiiiUi law
ban bet ii s >|emnly himhi l< d hh un¬
ci iHtitii'i'Mial b> one iremb'T «> I tbe
confederacy. in an auscm'»ly -if ?|»o
whole c<dlectcd people, iinanniiuiis,
if you please. ami uniil 'he ri(|uinite
majority of the other states d»cule
whether it is cons nu ional nr not. is
the off nsive statute l<» [*»- operative
or imperative onH.e s<afe which h»s
annulled it? To concede rs operation,
wou'd be » solecism rcduii -g the
proposed remedy to a more iwnnal
method o< remonstrance. To sus¬

pend i's execution, is giving to t fi o
dissent of one state, a \cto on the
coo. moo legislation of all: a veto
assuming in its exercise, the uncon¬

stitutionality of i he stun!", which
jet remains c nile«spdly sub indue,
and hale t » b" confittned f>) Hie re¬

quisite m«j nty ol states. Nothing
-h rt of ar.co-n1 usage or the most
explicit cons.it uti'nul provision,
could prevail on tin* majority, to ac-

c|U»eKce u» such a state «>t thing*: and
every dispassionate observer will
perceive. Iha' in the ubscence of such
usage or p< ovisiotis, a tempt*, would
be-v-niU't he fit »«!**. by 1 ni'inin-
istermg ilir g"\ em went, to ex<*< ute
in the dissenting s'a e. t tie same law
which prevail* d mi nil the others.
However conducted, and lw*rver
opposed, tins mu-<t end in I rce--
forcr used to uphold the law, and
force employed to resist if,
L o£ then, bchtc the complicated

pt/»l nullifying process of icvision cou'd
pa»» through ns labyrinth of tribu: <ds».
lis m<-7.- o' form* ..before » l» » t c and
twenty legislature* could assemble, Cc-

liberate, and decide, the sword, that
keen and rfear interpreter of right and
just, have solved the constitution*

a I difficulty) and when (he snail-paced
rescript came, it wou!d come to men,
cI ju in mgry steel to be burred in de¬
rision tiy tho torch ot civil war.

Nullification, however qualified, dis¬
guised, or txplaintd, has (hen toil at*
tribute ot an evil spirit. It in «w:'t of
foot or!y o-» bad errand*. It flies to
»r aticr di-rord: it limps to bring peace.
Ltt me not be misunderstood. 3 r. s eak-
ing freely, ol whit I het strongly. the
dan^c s of the d>C'in>e: it i» tar from
n»y irtention to tmpeacn 'he motives o*
it> advocates. I have heard it main¬
tained with arguments h- n»o t p!au«u
b!e, and eioqi>c ce the mo-<t vtducive,
by men m t»len * may rccnte my
humble a«' nitration, but to whose un-

questiuntb e pjtilo(i>m I cat not, \»t'h-
uu insolci.ee, even oll.r to hear wit
tiess.

In the heat of corfl;ci. in the exa*»

pcra'i'.n of de!ea..'he >e<>sc ot sou b.
ero wrongs ha- ohen oveicotnc my own
habitual calmness A» d is it pn-sihlc
tor me to deny indulgence to the word*
or projects of felloe « omtistants em¬
barked m the >afr>i can't .contending
»ith the same adversary. men of more
ardent trtnp. rs, and only tesent'ul per.
h*ps, in proportion as ihey uie brave
and gencrou ? Such spirits are never
tiist in an unwor«hy feud.. It it be¬
comes so, the blame must ie«t with a

portion of their 'ollowei*. Nor is it
hard 10 tir^w the Ime. The envious,
.'operate, or interes cd arc too'i km.wn.
They coon every piny and betray all.
As for those amiable enthusiasts, bear¬
ing m their veins the bloud of liberty's
mnrtvrs, who are indifferent coonseliors,
it 'lmy b», at the commune- mtul ol a

Cifliculiy. hut ex> elie/t compa> ions to
s'snd by you in the end, thty are nu:
a ore 'o r»c iheckcd than cherished.
That -hey h.«ve faned .«» convert me to
their lavou-ite a'th, may pi nap- be
owing io my phlegm or dullness. Cer¬
tainly not to any want i t ability in thtrn,
or at>y prejudice m ue. Far from re¬

proaching what I elicvr to be their
nor-, I do n^t even «h 11k :t wondrrtul,

thai in homs:y seeking a lemtt'.y tor
the disorder, of the republic, many
should tn angle themselves mi refine¬
ments that 'inlnx tvtien they do not
convince. Yet the very subtlety of the
argument is i s gn-ji defect. When
th- logic is too acute, the edge iums.
Ir we want it for tonimon use it must

» be coarse and stronger. Sliail 1 be ci¬
ted to show that the tariff is unjust.be

I >old that il unjnsi we ouuhl 'o resist u
.and n resiste , according to my own

I ar^U'iicnt, ti.ai »cstvarice mu.t be cf-
I lectuai. Wha I *aid come- ns Appeals
' 'o r< i<ion unly Wh'ti tuicc bt-conirrs
{ the a< biter, n is not jus: u c «m cvt n t ui -

aye that rir | '-S, \lv pronl l> in one
wor- .Po L. A x ! » ! Were n otheiwise,

. trial by i <2 a-.tl juth tal ion>bat
should be r- stored, «i.d the victor in
battle would on; c more become right
by the judgment ol (iod.

IJ .t what hope h iv. wc of tcdrc*?, if
not in nullification? I lew can we rx-

peer to cunvn ce men rendered <leat by
1 1/» ^ r c- - 1 to evcy remonstrance? I an¬

swer, the inietes- against us, is less real
than app^n rit. The nam o' the latm-
mu -late* by the 1 a r II* is ima^in^ry. A
Europ an war would, in al « probability,
d ss-pa c t lieu a)'u>i''n at once. A con¬
stitutional amendment in lavot of roads
and canals mignt nissnive he combina¬
tion ol the Eist and \V*st. I is not
imno>-ib e. toat tn the di-.po« tion ol the
public lan«?a, means might be lound to
restore the harmony o' our country..
Kven f.e nee. ssity of expor inj» an im¬
mense and unncal'v increasing surplus
« I domestic products. an«1 ot importing
lawfully, or ilhci ly, in good sor in spe¬
cie t h« cot responding millions for which

i c is exchanged, must at no diitant day
ncrinion r:tw r» dot ttons of our impo-ts.
Hot before, ami above all, il we arr right,

j »! rave the weipon«> which sel 'om tail.
I1 Am 1 asked when d d iea*on an<t jus

to. e conquer intt rest and prejudice? ]
point to all the triumphs of truth andI time To a re'orrn in U>c English re*

. formjtion restoring civil piivre^es to a

j persecuted sect.to -uch an extension
I of lite elec(i\e hanb^e, as Chatham
dated not inrr'itau , ,*nr) F"X could net
accomplish. To involutions less bloody,lird codes lis* b^rbamo*.to the liber¬
ty ol the press. <t cur own itisiiutions,
toe hope a"d adnrcrdion ol all ihat is
liber at in clu »s:cn i«.m .in a wot d. to the
extended and ex ending empiro ol opin

iion,Wr hiv- he jrc! 'o br sure, that a to-
| tal, imrr>c(!i;ite, oncotidiiio'tal abandon*

|m»-tn nf the principle o» pro cc inn is
our r'rjl. >

. thit \>c a-k nothing more;j will t kc nothing . so 1 must not stoopI to hoy jtr.li c. i i;c-e ate Inl y pnA
; ca.tlitr i'i !. srntimr . y \ a doubt nf'»y*
, fir- »f»f* «i ! i» »! c t . ttuy ate practical*
Ju 'n< ar.ii ' . ti.Miorhty, vt li i-niotig
friends und 1 ci!» 'hois 'at d Uiou^i or-

I bidden to c sold, he r tiso.igtit i.ckv
who p»y* dea^lv. mil gets ». at la*t, al
tei enditiini* the op;'rt-v>i 's wrong, tin
proud man's c n limply, the 1j*'» delay,
the insolence.and wha> to sonic, is
\vo* se ih» fees'* flice

If indeed wp are resolved (o yield
no pretension. brook no rompro-
linn. il the 1 h 1 1 1T is reall> iv^nj)jwvt-(ihh : ttid a nosli iiui must be touiid to
cure it now. atoliuc. ami forever.

secession and not nullification, is the 1
melancholy, but appropriate remedy.I no more approve of the one than I
justify the other. If Heaven hears
iny prayers, both will be spared me.
My life, though short, aoU more for-
tunttte (ban happy, will be Far too
long, should 1 survive to bear part in
acnil war, or to witness a dissolu-
tion of the Union. Yet the last I ain

pi rsuaded would be the least evil. It
may be rflVcted without the guilt «»f
home-shed blood; which is to me, of
itself, a sulli lent ground of prefer¬
ence. (t is priibAhle hat if Georgia
or South Carolina, or both should
think propel* 10 withdraw, no at¬
tempt would he made to prevent
them. They may be allowed to de-
part into obscure independence, if
they can maintain i»; to settle quietly
as a petty pruieipaiity ; or sink into
appanage of Kuropeau power. I can¬
not believe that the secession of tlio
whole south would be seen witheijualindifference. Of this our antagonist
suppose there is n»» danger: and they
hug themselves with the belief, that
unless all made common cause, the
new government will hardly be for¬
midable enough for freedom. With¬
out the Chesapeake it would scare ly
have a port into which a irigate jcould enter; and New Orleans would ,he w anted ns an outlet for Mississip-
pi, and the means of a favorable al
liatice witli toe west. Hot I will not |
conjecture the t ffic's of such a !
change. May God avert it! Still
less will I imagine that ijuestious so
serious and allln ting can be agitated
tr.erely for intimidation, or to gene
or thwart the ambition of a? y party.It is doubtless important that our
brethren; our unjust and selfish
brethren, if you « hoo»e; hut still our
brethren; should know the intensity
ot our feelings and our *uir rings;

| our deep, settled, and unanimous hos¬
tility to the protei tive system. It
may bo worth reflecting, neverthe¬
less, how far. at this time, unfounded
suspicions may he thrown upon our
mottves, by the pendency of a Presi¬
dential election . the pledges contem¬
poraneously given to certain candi¬
dates, and the eager discussion <>t
even contingent pretensions, which
four years yet, are wanting to ma¬
ture.

iii tins allusion however, as in all
I have M<tul or omit:rd. n is my «'ar*

J nest desirp to estrange no ai.y. to
provoke no opponent. More than
enough ol scotliog Hint reproach lia»
already past between the iiip her* of
tl»is Union. 1 1 ^ integrity lias hern

! shaken as much pi'iiiaps, by imnu.il
taunts, as by peal injuries. Sliapp
sayings, at all times, leave behind

i them bittrr recollections; but thry
j are especially unseasonable at a cri¬

sis like the present.
Indulge me with a remark or two

on the tone of fliis reply. I' may lie
thought too mild fop the temper of the
times. Anger will not bear, that his
antagonist should be only gently cen-

; sured, and exhortat-rons to moderate !
' counsels, grate harshly on the caps jof injured men. Vet, after all when

delusions, not heads, must he broken, (the best words for service, sound the
least Ilk1' blows. I admit, it is not
enough, that tie whom >ou honor with
your confidence, should faithlully rep- jrespnt your rights, your wishes, your jinterests. There should be chords |in his bosom, responsive to your eve- j
ry passion. But their echoes need
not reach you, to swell the notes of Jdiscord. lie who would appease, if
he cannot reconcile, contending par¬
ties, must be careful not to augment
their mutual prejudices.. lie should
rather strive to abate their respective i
claims and animosities. Too many

( will be found in every country, to
1 Hatter and inflame the indignationsI of the sovereign. whether people or

despot: Comparatively few to arguewith the masters of votes or legions, j! As the apostles of political toleration
'¦ are scarce, if one should chance to '

gain the public car, lie ought te iin j
prove the occasion, to beat down, in
whatever parly may he his lieht'ers,
that sell sufficient obstinacy, which
will allow nothing to be tit, or right,
er bearable but what we ourselves
approve. For the reason then, t >. at
il I weie the representative of a man¬
ufacturing state, addressing at this
crisis, implicit believers in the Ikiic*
Jicent magic ol the restrictive policy.I should attempt to mit gate their lire
nnd confidence. lor the same reason,
appealing to those who ore convin¬
ced of its malignant influence, it is
my duty to soothe if possible their !
just Indignation. Unless this course
of conduct is pursued by all v\ho as¬

pire to he thought honest and patri¬
otic, must not alienation spread ami
become incurable?

If an opportunity were afforded
me to confine tiie circulation of this
letter t » that region for which ftlime
it is intended, I would add much,

I which I now suppress. But as tli;*
in ht be impossible. I Mill but ri>
the ri»k ol being ijuoted any wber .

as the apologist of restriction, 11
' nullification; of craven arqaieuccnu

or frantic opposition. The conse¬
quences are obvious* and I am not

i insensible to their?. No navigatoi.
however skilful, can turn his sails .

every wiud at once. 1 have but on
consolation. I have not sought t«
catch any. My notions bring pro-

. bubly in many respects disrelishe>
by all parlies, will, at least, n»»i
draw down on me the suspicion «.'
se< king popularity* the last woi>:

' ridicule that isn befal one, w Sios ;.

I honest ainbitien is much more i .

j serve his country men than to pleas-
them.

1 have thus, £eiitlcmen, endeavoui -

ed to perform wha tit is presunn ¦«'
was expected «»f me. In such ton..
inunirations, it is hard to a\u;..

I speaking more of one's self, than J

j either pleasant *>r graceful.*.Yon.
am sure, will be the first to p;>rdnnthe egotism into which you have b* -

j trayed me: for few know bcttrr. how
h u in t» I > 1 estimate myself and n<>
opinions. It is useless to wish th.t
more lime had been allowed me; ant:
vain to regret that I could not minglein » our deliberations. Could I have
anticipated the Mate of public frilir:
in Georgia, ths honorable eui|loy-
meiit which detains uie. acceptedit was, not merely on the score «»'
health, but for the gratification «»!
my colleagues and constituents, inu^1
have b« en refused. Were 1 now abi
to support a long journey, I shoulu
still (eel myseif bound to r< turn
Hut the hope of reaching home in a
condition to engage in an active du¬
ty. is yet mure feeble than that «.!
bring serviceable by my presence.Nothing remains for m * then, but t<
recommend yoo and our como»ot
country, to the protection of that I'ow -

er witlimi' whose aid all wisdom is
hot lolly. If the chalice at her lip-
must in no wise pa «* away, her des¬
tiny is my destiny, for good or lo»
evil.

I am. gentlemen, with gre*t re¬
spect. and sincere esteem, your friend
and feilow.citizen,

UICIIAUD IIENRY WILDE.
To Col Win. Cumminz lion. Jo'm I', King,tlui'uslim Slaughter, I'sq. »lugii»ta, Geo.

From tho Collumbia (S. C.) llivc.
I'll A I'TEK OF fcRKOKS.

Mil. I- imtor.Some of ourstates-
mi'ii s.»>. wht'ii we import th*:>
we export, it is an evidence that we
as it nation hate made money. Thi**
ci ror is niatle nniler the supposition
tliat we send out our produce as an
adven'.ure. \\ h< reas the truth is out

principal trade is done b> sending or¬
ders Inr goods and our exports arc
remittances to p»y for the same.
And the assertion t h h t the southern

states pay two thirds of the revenue,
i- another monstrous error, ami h
pred rated upon the supposition that
we lay out every dollar of our cotton
and rice money for imported goods.1 have inquired from a number of pei
sous what propurlion ol their cotton
money they lay out for go ids. anil
cannot find that npon an average m«>r<-
than one dollar out ot four is paid lot
necessary articles of every dcHcn;,-tion. About one half the money re
ceived for cotton goes t«» North Cai *

olina. Virginia, and Maryland li t

nrgroes. A consul; ruble part, also,
goes to the new countries, by enii
grations.

It astonishes me, Mr. Kditor, that
some of our great men fall into surl.
glaring errors. 1 have latterly con¬
cluded that tin y have every kind o!
sense hut common sense. an opinionothers beside mysell think mightih,mixed w it h tlie truth.

Hut here is another position at'
vanced b> some, which is, that the
producer, and not the consumer, p»>*the duties. This appears to stand nj
on a tolerable foundation, and it' it (>«
true tli at the producer pays the du
ties, then of course we get all our im¬
ported goods free of du'les. The for
eigner is the producer, and pays the
tariff I believe this to be the foct
in many artirlrs, but in some other.**
I think the consumer pajs. I make
errors sometimes in) self, Mr. Kditor.
though 1 am not a great man, ami
therefore am charitable to those that
err also.

This year I planted my corn too
tlii( k. (a monstrous ei ror,) and near¬
ly ruined my crop, and I can hardlv
suppose the result of their errors will
he mm h more disastrous to them than
mine was to me, rxccpt it ho in tin
case of Nullification, which I under
stand has been strangled bv JiiilgiSmith. A I'LOUtill BOY.

. YiilUficution in «V Carolina..This
article is at a low ebb in this Stati.
Already are the people taking the
matter seriously hi hand. MeetingJ r'


